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中華民國 104 年 4 月 10 日

教育部令

臺教文（五）字第 1040020914B 號

修正「教育部獎補助外國人士來臺短期研究要點」部分規定，並自即日生效。
附修正「教育部獎補助外國人士來臺短期研究要點」部分規定
部

長 吳思華

教育部獎補助外國人士來臺短期研究要點部分規定修正規定
二、申請資格：
(一) 申請時未持有中華民國護照之外國籍博士生或博士後研究員。
(二) 前款所稱博士生，指於外國政府核准立案之公私立大學校院就讀博士課程之學生；所稱博
士後研究員，指於本國或外國政府核准立案之公私立大學校院取得博士學位後，於外國政
府核准立案之學術機構或大學校院內，進行研究計畫。以具有論文、著作或其他出版品等
具體研究活動計畫者為優先。
四、名額：每年約二十人，視年度經費預算而定。
九、審查原則：大學校院或本部所屬研究機構初核同意函報本部後，由本部彙整召開審查會，邀
集部內人員及相關領域專家學者三人至五人，依下列原則遴選獲選人；每位審查人員給分在
七十分以上者，始得獲選（滿分為一百分）：
(一) 申請人之發展潛力、個人傑出表現、執行計畫能力等，占百分之三十。
(二) 語文能力及研究機構在本領域之學術聲譽與適切性，占百分之三十。
(三) 研究計畫（包括主題、架構、研究方法、問題分析）之完整性、可行性與對其母國及我國
未來發展之重要性等，占百分之四十。
十、獎助撥款及核（結）期程及方式：獲選人從事研究所在大學校院或本部所屬研究機構每年應
依下列期程及方式，向本部辦理請款及核結（銷）：
(一) 於每年三月十五日前，備文檢附領款收據請撥獲選人同年經核定從事研究期間之研究費補
助款，並於獲選人抵臺後次月起每月十日前，按月轉發獲選人。
(二) 在獲選人抵臺後繳交來臺機票支出證明、登機證明或機票票根後，得備文檢附請款收據報
本部請款。
(三) 在獲選人從事研究計畫結束後一個月內，應備文檢送研究成果報告書二份（格式如附件
二，包括研究論文、出版品等研究成果）及收支結算表等報本部辦理核結（銷）。
(四) 經費請撥、支用、核銷結報應依本部補助及委辦經費核撥結報作業要點規定辦理。
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Appendix 1

ٰᆵอයࣴزҙፎ߄
Short Term Research Award Application Form
ҙፎޣ༤ቪҁҙፎ߄Ƕ
Applicants must fill out this form.
ҙፎޣᔠߕςᛝӜቬՉҁीฝ࣬ᜢက୍ϐ܍ᒍਜǶ
A signed copy of the Short Term Research Award (STRA) Terms and Conditions Written Undertaking must be
attached to this application.
ҙፎޣගрҁҙፎ߄ֹၗԄΟҽȐҽচҹǵΒҽቹҁȑ
Ƕ
Applicants must submit 3 copies of the completed application form (1 original and 2 photocopies).
ൔӜᄒЗВࣁႣزࣴۓԃࡋϐԃ 9 Д 30 ВȐແҹܢВȑǶ
The deadline for submitting this form and other required documents is September 30 in the year before the
intended research (they must arrive at the receiving office by September 30).
ҙፎΓፎ୍Ѹ၁ჴπ༤ቪҁҙፎ߄ǴϮᒪᅅǴаճբǶ
This application form MUST be typed and completed by the applicant. Each question must be answered
clearly and completely to the best of your ability. Detailed answers are required in order to help us assess your
application.

1. ҙፎΓ୷ҁၗ Applicant’s General Information
ۉӜ Name

ᆀᒏ Title: Mr./Mrs./Ms./Dr.

ന߈ΟঁД࣬Т

 ۉSurname (Last name):

Please attach a photograph
taken within the last 3
months.

Ӝ Given name(s):
ύЎۉӜ Chinese name:
ៈྣဦዸ Passport number:
୯ᝤ Nationality
ҙፎਔࣁ҂Ԗύ҇୯ៈྣϐѦᝤΓγ
*Note: Persons who currently hold a valid R.O.C.
passport are not eligible to apply.

ම܈ӕਔڙሦך୯ࡹ۬ᐒᜢ
ค None
Ԗ Yes ଆّВය from
(dd/mm/yr) to
Ȑᄬȑ܈Ꮲਠ܌ගٮϐዛံշߎ
ڙዛइᒵ Have you previously
ዛᏢߎᅿᜪ Name of scholarship(s) awarded:
received or are you currently
receiving any financial benefits
from any government agency or
educational institution in
Taiwan?

□

ҙፎᐒ౻ࢪձ
From which continent would
you fly to Taiwan?

□

□٥ࢪ Asia
□ኻࢪ Europe

□ऍࢪ America
□ߚࢪ Africa

14863

□εࢩࢪ Oceania

(dd/mm/yr)
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ፎߕៈྣቹҁȐ֖يϩྣТ।ȑPlease attach a copy of your passport, including the page with your photo.

рғВ Date of Birth

(Day ВʏMonth ДʏYear ԃ):

൩᠐Ꮲਠ܈வ٣ࣴزᐒᄬ

ᐒᄬӜᆀ Name of organization

Institute where you are
currently enrolled or
undertaking research

□ Ph.D. student
□ Postdoctoral fellow

يϩ Status
ଆۈВය From month, year:

මցۚՐѠ
Past residence in Taiwan
ᖄ๎Ӧ֟ Contact address

ႝ၉ဦዸ Telephone

□ց Never □ࢂ Yes, ଆّВය from

(dd/mm/yr) to

ۚՐ٣җ Reason for residence:
҉ΦӦ֟ Permanent address:
ແӦ֟ Mailing address (if different):
a. Ϧ- office:
b. ӻ- home:
c. Ћᐒဦዸ cell phone:

ဦዸ Fax number
ႝηແҹߞጃ E-mail address
଼ந ݩރHealth condition

ᄌ ੰ܄Any chronic disease

ᆙ࡚٣ҹᖄ๎Γ
Person to contact in case of
emergency

□ᓬ Excellent □ ؼGood
□ค No
□Ԗ Yes ─ ፎࡰܴ Please specify:
ۉӜ Name:
ᜢ߯ Relationship:
Ӧ֟ Address:
ႝ၉ Telephone:
ႝηແҹ E-mail:

14864

□ё Average

(dd/mm/yr)
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2. ҙፎΓङඳၗ Applicant’s Background Information
നଯᏢᐕ Highest educational degree or award:
װ᠐ᏢՏሦୱ Academic field of study or major:
റγᏢՏ: ൩᠐Ꮲਠ܌سӜᆀǴڗளᏢՏԃࡋ܈ႣीڗளᏢՏԃࡋ Ph.D.:
Institution/department attended, & year completed (or expected completion year):
Ꮲᐕङඳ Academic history

റγፕЎᚒҞ Title of doctoral dissertation:
ᅺγᏢՏ: ൩᠐Ꮲਠ܌سӜᆀǴڗளᏢՏԃࡋ Master’s degree: Institution &
department attended, &year completed:

ᏢγᏢՏ: ൩᠐Ꮲਠ܌سӜᆀǴڗளᏢՏԃࡋ Undergraduate degree: Institution &
department attended, & year completed:
ঁΓբǵፕЎӜᆀϷрހ
ԃࡋ Thesis & publications
(title, & year published)
πբᐕ Previous
employment

3. ҙፎΓᇟૈقΚ Applicant’s Language Proficiency
ᇟૈقΚ
LANGUAGE
PROFICIENCY

᠋

᠐

ቪ

ᇥ

LISTENING

READING

WRITING

SPEAKING

ᓬ

ؼ

Excellent Good

ё
Fair

ᓬ

ؼ

Excellent Good

ё
Fair

ᓬ

ؼ

Excellent Good

ё
Fair

CHINESE
ENGLISH
Other
(please state)

4. ӧᆵࣴزᐒᜢ Institution in Taiwan where research will be undertaken
ᐒᄬӜᆀ Name of institution
܌ឦ ܌سDepartment
ۉӜ Name:
ࡰᏤΓȐ௲ȑ

ᙍᆀ Position:

Supervisor (Professor)
ႝ၉ဦዸ Telephone:

14865

ᓬ

ؼ

Excellent Good

ё
Fair
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ဦዸ Fax:
ҙፎΓჹܭᆵࣴزགᑫ፪
ϐሦୱ Applicant’s field of
interest in Taiwan Studies

5. ӧᆵࣴزीฝ Planned research in Taiwan
ߕࣴزीฝਜȐύЎ܈मЎǴ٠ှញࣁՖჴӦٰᆵࣴزჹգװ᠐ᏢՏሦୱزࣴ܈ीฝԖ܌շǻȑ
Please attach your research proposal in Chinese or English. In the proposal you should explain how traveling
to Taiwan and conducting research here would help you in your degree studies or your research.

Note: if the proposal is written in English, the institute in Taiwan must provide a summary in Chinese.
Ⴃीࣴزය໔ Proposed
research period (This must
be between March 1 and
October 31 for a maximum
period of 6 months.)

ԃ year
Ӆी(Total):

Д month  ډto

Д month

Д(months)

6. ᙚΓၗ Details of referees
ፎߕᙚ ڄ2 ࠾Ǵх֖ҙፎΓϐറγፕЎࡰᏤ௲ᙚ ڄPlease enclose two letters of
recommendation, including a letter from the supervisor of your Ph.D. dissertation.
ᙍ୍
Position

ۉӜ
Name

ႝ၉,ႝແϷӦ֟ Phone, E-mail and
mailing address

୍ܺᐒᜢӜᆀ
Institution

DECLARATION:
I declare that to the best of my knowledge all the information I have given on this application is
complete and accurate.
Applicant’s Signature

Date

_____ /_____/_____

*ଌҹᏢਠ܈ҁ܌ឦࣴزᐒᄬਡക*
܍ᒤΓ߃ਡ

Ьᆅፄਡ
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Ѧ୯Γγٰᆵอයࣴ܍زᒍਜ
Short Term Research Award (STRA) Terms and Conditions
Written Undertaking
炷⎴シ侭婳㕤䯥⎵⼴炻忋⎴䚠斄䓛婳堐屯㕁ᶨἝ丛Ṍˤ
This undertaking must be submitted together with other material as part of your application.炸ġ

ҁΓɕɕɕɕɕɕǴӕཀᕇᒧࣁҁᆵอයࣴزीฝϐڙዛΓǴஒ٩ᏵΠӈӚచීቬՉ܍ᒍǺ
I ______________, understand and hereby agree to the following, regarding applying for and receiving
a Short Term Research Award:
(1) ֹԋ܌ԖѸ༤ᛦҙፎЎҹၗϐ҅ዴ܄ǴҁΓ܍ᒍ܌ҬҙፎၗӄឦჴǴӵԖҺՖၴϸ
ೕۓϐ٣ǴҁΓҁΓᜫᏼॄϪೢҺᏼॄϪೢҺǴЪӄኧᛦӣςሦڗϐံշǴ٠ᕕ
ှᕇዛၗஒҥջຏᎍǶ
I declare that I have accurately completed all the necessary forms and all the information and
material I have provided as any part of my application is accurate to the best of my knowledge. I
understand that if I violate any of the regulations governing this STRA award, I will be held fully
responsible and must return all the grant monies disbursed to me, and that I will also be
immediately disqualified from continuing to receive the STRA award.
(2) ՉႣۓϐࣴزǴ߯ҁΓϐೢҺǴֹܭԋҁࣴزीฝǴ߇୯ഢִࣴزൔٿҽǴӕਔߕ
၀ൔႝηᔞǴଌҬӧᆵவ٣ࣴزᐒᜢϷ௲ػǶ
It is my responsibility to carry out the proposed research and after the research has been completed,
before I leave Taiwan I will prepare a research report, and submit a copy to the institution where I
was hosted to undertake my research and to the Ministry of Education, in both print and electronic
form.
(3) ҁΓӕཀԜࣴزൔԋ݀Ǵӄύ҇୯௲ػ٬ҔǴ٠ёჹѦϦ໒ୖԵǴ٠ஒݤӧ
ᆵ҆܈୯рހҁࣴ࣬زᜢϣǴܭᏢೌ܈тύว߄Ƕ
I fully authorize the Ministry of Education to use the findings in my research report, and this
includes making the findings publicly available. Additionally, I will make every attempt to present
papers related to the research undertaken in Taiwan at academic conferences and to have such
papers published in academic journals in Taiwan and/or in my home country.
(4) ஒ܌ฦᐒکᐒ౻౻ਥ҅ҁǴଌҬӧᆵவ٣ࣴزᐒᜢǴ٠ᛝ၀ᐒᜢ܌ගٮϐံշ
ൂᏵǶ
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I will submit my original airline boarding pass and ticket to the institution where I am hosted to
undertake my research in Taiwan and I will sign all the receipts for research subsidy payments that
the institution requires me to. [Please note: the standard and required procedure in Taiwan is to
sign such receipts before actually receiving each monthly subsidy or any reimbursement being
signed for, a procedure that is completely unfamiliar to many recipients.]
(5) ҁΓӧύ҇୯ଶ੮ය໔ǴᔈᒥӺύ҇୯ϐࡓݤǶӵҁΓԖҍࡓݤᆶՉࣁѨǴӵߚݤѺ
π٣ਔǴҁΓϐᕇዛၗஒຏᎍǶ
I will comply with the laws of the Republic of China (Taiwan) while residing there. I understand
that any infringement of the law or any misconduct, such as working illegally, will result in my
being disqualified from being an STRA award recipient.
(6) ܌ԖຬрံշᚐࡋаѦϐҔǴཷҗҁΓॄᏼǶ
I will personally be responsible for paying all expenses that exceed the amount provided by the
STRA award grant.
(7) ҁΓᕕှԜҹ܍ᒍਜԖύЎᆶमЎΒᅿЎӷჹྣހҁǴӵှញԖݔ౦ਔǴаύЎހҁࣁྗǶ
This written undertaking is in Chinese and English and in the event of any conflict arising between
the two interpretations, the Chinese text will prevail.
I acknowledge that I am personally responsible for my accident and medical insurance cover during my
STRA stay in Taiwan, and that I must take out this insurance before traveling to Taiwan and that I must
also submit documentary evidence of having done this to the institution where I will be conducting my
research before traveling to Taiwan.

Name (ۉӜ): ________________________

Signature (ᛝӜ) : __________________________

Date (Вය): ________________
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Appendix 2
Short Term Research Project in Taiwan Report
炷䞕㛇䞼䨞ㆸ㝄⟙⏲㚠炸
炷婳ẍᷕ㔯ㆾ劙㔯㑘⮓炾Please write in Chinese or English炸

A: Introduction炷⸷婾炸
(Purpose, research method, and focus/䞼䨞䚖䘬ˣ㕡㱽⍲ℏ⭡䫱炸

B: Content炷㛔㔯炸
ġ a.

ġ b.

ġ c.

C: Conclusion炷䳸婾炸
ġ a.

ġ b.

ġ c.
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D: Reference list炷⍫侫㚠䚖炸

E: Research Activities & Visits Undertaken in Taiwan炷⛐冢䞼䨞㛇攻㳣≽炸

Institution Name
Location
Brief Details of
Date or Period
炷㊄姒㨇㥳⎵
Activity
(City or County)
炷㊄姒㖍㛇ㆾ㛇攻炸
炷㊄姒㨇㥳⛐䷋ˣⶪ炸
炷䯉徘䞼䨞㳣≽ℏ⭡炸
䧙炸

ġ
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